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·SPRIN~WHEN A YOUNG MAN'S FANCY ••• ipril 9, 1965 
VOTE 
-
Today YOU, . the members or the student body, have an opportuni.ty to vote £or 
the canqid{3.tes 0£ your choice in the Student Board elections for the offices or 
President, Secretary, Inner Club Council President, and Publica~ons Representative. 
For the past veek the candidates for these offices have been campaigning 
for YOUR vote. The issues are at hand. and the decision :is YOURS. For the type 
or leadership YOU ,w.nt next year, make sure your ,ballot is cast. Remember--YOUR 
S.tudent Board reflects mu. 
JUNIORS ~ §ENIOB§.11 
en ·saturday, May 1, 1965, (only ·· 
three weeks away,) the aru1ual prom is 
to be sponsored by the Junior Class as 
their farewell gift to the Seniors. 
Reservations are being taken in. front of 
the auditorium between 11:.30 and 12:30 
until next Tuesday and all day Wednesday, 
April 14. 
The event is free to both Juniors 
and seniors IF reservations are ma.de. 
Otherwise, $3:00 will be charged for 
admission. The reasons for thi·s are 
obvious. The girls must lmow if they 
are going ahead of time in order to be 
prepared; and the only way the Juniors 
can put op. a w~ll-organized and enjoy-
able evening is to know· who and how 
many students are to be there~ 
Thank you for your cooperation and 
may everyone enjoy themselves immensely! 
REMINDER: 
Ibn1t forget that the Junior Class 
is sponsoring a car wash this Saturday, 
' April 10 between the hours or 10:00 a.m. 
and 4:00 p.m. The charge is $1..oo for 
all cars.. · 
1-fiSS~Oli. fROGRAM: 
Anyone ~terested in.participating 
in· the Summer Mission Program, ,please 
contact Sr. Margaret Ann, 
The CARBOU wnts .!:2·. know: . 
Why has Tom Egold been having 
tro1,1ble with his dates lately? 
c. w. 
Dear Friend Fre.ddy (Carr), . 
.There has been much controversy in 
the CARBON office over yoiu- attendance 
at our weekly journalism seminar_. While 
we realize th~t you are our roving re-
porter, we feel that you are mostly 
roving. 
You are fired • . 
Mrs. Carr, your lovely sonfs a fink. 
It 1s been fun, 
The overworked . 
reporters & typists. 
ESPECIALLY. FOR U OORMIES 
Mother -s~ .I ·mu.sn,•t-~oke, 
I don't. 
Or listen .to a _naughty joke, 
· I don't• 
From all men's clutches I must shrink, 
Nor must I ever even think 
0£ taldng a forbidden drink ••• 
I don't• 
Other. girls have lots of dates,:· 
I don•t. 
They drink and smoke and stay out 
late, . · 
I don 1t~ 
Bad company I always shun, 
From all temptation I must runt 
You wouldn't think I had much fun .. •• 
I don •t. 
-Karen . Angela ~ox 
~,CHORS AWAY: 
-------- .:.: .· 
Joe Richter and Tom Quarto have 
informed us that the ~-c~-Launch will be 
...,.. _________________ ..,._ available for ·short cruises beginning 
next Monday. . · · · · 
I TOLD YOU SOI 
----
Late last month the Student Board FREEi 
appropriated m.oney to enable six Marian -
students -to travel to Alabama and parti- Students are invited to ·the Indiana 
cipate in the freedom march from 'Selma. Plti.losophical Assoc~ation Spring meeting 
·· We·tre STILL patiently wa.itimg.~for tomorrow. Admission to t _he Junior 
,~he proposed assembly by the Selma Session at 10:15 in.: ·Room ·2·51 is FREE. 
marchers to inform n.s or !JJ_ ~ good done 
by all our monez. Must we wait lOQ years? . 
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Earlham : 
Villa Madonritl :: ,-. 
There 
H~re 
. f ;.·.\.' .. ..... 
. ... ·~ 
Inci'. Central' ·. _: . :There 
'. Earlham . ~- --~There 
Ind. Central Here 
. Ha.11over,. · -··.. .. .. -.H~re 
NO VOLLEYBALL THIS WEDNESDAY?' . : . 
,., 
This week ~he CARBON again diverts 
,- from the realms of the ·fP.~ulty and moves 
into · its own _tightly lmit group to salute MR. AR~OLD MOSS 
~ . . . 
.its now absent editor. Whp would suspect 
that beneath his red hnir rests the brain The· Convocation·s Committee should 
of one . ~f the mo.st feariess journalists be congratulated upon the assembly: -Thurs-
in Marian's annals. Quiet and reserved, day. .. . . ·  · 
this debonair man about campus;' this Mr. Arnold Moss's present~tion was 
atudent _ statesman; this Thomas Paine of thoroughly enjoyed by one and, all.·. · -· 
Marian has time and time againrisen to the , · . It -would ·have ·· been ashame :bf this 
pla.teau of t::-ue journalism in defense of assembly hadn't ·.been required because-. 
th(;j rigtit~ of the common man. mani s·tudents would have _· mis~ed · a-·_·_delight-
, Who wil.1 ever forget his faculty ful experience.. · 
· salutes , his slashing C t'.RBON editorials , · Perhaps if all as semplias, wer·e -of 
or his· sma-shing -attacks .Q~ -t{le .B.eard. this ·calibre it would not ·be. rieoess;1ry to 
and all others who hay-e stood in lµs way. require attendance. 
Yes, he is the ~true:·;example .of '.- the 
old adage, "the pen .. is mightier than the 
sword." He has ·truly made his' mark(MB) 
ili· Marian's hallowed hallr.r • 
.. The :CARBnN salutes this 1man from 
Richmond and though, come June, he shall . 
ho longer wrl. te :for the CARBON, we wish 
him succ_ess on his future ·undertakings. 
, Yes , Mrs. · Brown, -- you've ·_ got a 
ANOTHER TRIP 
----
• ; ~ \. I •: • 
After. ·nine w.eeks q! gr.ue.li.f,lg· .~re.-
_ hearsal- and Sister M~:ry_ -~~~El; .... ~tu~_9ist 
of "Long 'nay' s'" Journey int'o Night,,.. ven-
ture upon the stage. Not o}1_ly i~ _t,h~ 
powerful drama a master work of the ' · 
theater, -but .all the nasty wo.rds have lovely sqril ~ , 
c ,?I _- been left · in. There 's no d~ne.ing ., nor 
CARBON editor any. ,musi,c--jus:t t~e war~e~rt·e,{ '$tory 
1965; 1966 . -· of ·drunkenness, .. dissipation anc( ~ope _ ad-
----------------------diction. It's the type of pomey far~ 
- . THANl<S ·. · that college students appreciate. 
. . . .. . There is nothing . s·o . rei'~:iiii --~s . an 
, · _ T~e English Department expresses 
Sincere appreciation for~the support 
given the Fine Film Series. Special 
thanks a~e due to the Players, particu-
larly Jack-O'Hara and Pat Welsh, the 
.. projectionists.,. aijd to those who .. belped-
with tickets and with coffee. ".'le look 
forward to your support again ... next. year. 
~ -USELESS· INFOfl:MATION: ; : : : 
"THE B~"-RD" will henc-ef.orth. be· ·known 
. . ·as the FA.CE. -- ··· · · . .. ..... . . 
', 
Jack Essling is now "NO. 1 Be.ard. on 
Campus." 
Tqm 'Ego.ld :has· named hi-s- dog after 
~self---"-st~pid" .-- : 
i' :~-· .· . . . . : ' ~. 1 r 
evening packed with dep7:es.~_;i.o~!:l• !-: · _.. ·: . 
And if you thought this article 
wasn·•.t go·ing . -to -be ·se.ri()US he.r~ are the 
ticket prices: - , .. · ·. . . ·. · · _: 
People-,-$1:.00 , : _· ,. Faculty.·.Ag~l.50 
, . _ . Tontght and S.unday _ h~v~ .. . 'b.~.§;tl,t:t~t as .the produc,tion ·dates. Thos·e· coming on 
any other days will ~ _. able .t~. ~qj:~y all 
the drama of a bare stage~ . ' 
' The curtain ·.rises -at ,8 P ~-M. unless 
the rope breaks again.. ,, 
HAIL TO THEE, OLD BAGS : -
.-..-., ...... ......,_ ------ ______, . 
. ~. ' . . . . . 
. ... .. . .. 
Marian's '~diamond · ..nine" will bus to 
Hanover for a ·double-headed· -cn;mfliet to ... 
·morrow afternoon~ Such· stan<;louts · __ a~ 
Fr~d-.:Car*, Chris Sweeny,, -Duke -Hynek, Tom 
Cardis,; Joe Hud~on(, Reo, Baker and 'o~h~~·: 
not .mentioned -w;ll ·be·. guided.- by J~ 1 ·~\ 
~ ija~ldri~ .~n. .. ~ the ·t65 .season open~.r~ .:a,es1<~\~f 
· of. luck ·and many hoin~-~-~ _ to:_Y.OUJ_...- · ~::l 
